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Effects of Granular Strength on Pore Structure 

of Ni. Zn Ferrite Powder Compacts 

and Sintered Bodies 

Tamiharu KASHIMADA暑

1n an attempt to elucidate the role of granules in powder metallurgy， e任ectsof 

forming pressure and firing temperature on the pore structure of Ni・Znferrite 

powder compacts were studied employing granules with di百erentgranular strengths. 

A mercury porosimeter and gas penetration devices were employed for the deter-

mination of pore size and its distribution， and specific surface area respectively. 

Results are summarized as follows : 

The compact made of soft granules was found to have larger specific surface area 

than that of hard granules， thus suggesting that the former contains long and 

twisted pores compared with the latter. Mercury porosimetry of the compacts 

showed that with increasing forming pressure， pore size distribution became sharp， 

and that the mean pore diameter decreased. 

On heating the compacts， the mean pore diameter of sintered body was found to 

increase gradually unti1 lOOOoC， but decrease above it. Thus， the large pore in-

creased in diameter at the expense of small pores up to lOOOoC and became smaller 

in size above it. 

Variation in surface area during sintering， studied by gas自owmethod， could be 

explained successfully by what has been just mentioned. 1t was found also that the 

specific surface area by transient Knudsen flow was much larger than that by Poiseul・

le's flow. Such a di任erencewill serve as a measure of complication of the compacts 

for the pore structure analysis， since the air peneration rate method detects no fine 

cavities in the compacts. 

On the basis of these resul ts and discussions described above， the behavior of 

granules in powder metallurgy was explained from the pore structure. 
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